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Logging in
Once you register as one of our Event
Hosts, you will be sent an email inviting
you to create your Wordpress account.
This will give you access to create your
own event page that will then be
posted to OceanWeek.ca

As part of this introduction, you will also
receive the Ocean Week Canada
Onboarding Package. Welcome!

Registering for the Event Portal1.1



Setting up
Once you click the link to login, you can
login using the password and
username provided. Please reset your
password once you are logged in. You
can do this by clicking Profile on the left
and scrolling to the bottom of the page
where it says, Set New Password.

When you have logged in to your
account, you're going to be sent to
the Dashboard. 

From there, find the Events tab on the
left hand side and click on Add New.

Setting up your Event Page1.2



Filling out the Form

1.3

Your event page is formatted like a
form. As you scroll down the page,
you will be prompted to fill in your
event information. Please provide as
much information about your event
as possible.

Navigating your Event Page

Some fields will have a red asterisk.
These ones are mandatory to fill out.
Others may not be mandatory, but
we recommend filling them out to
provide event-goers with all
necessary event details!



Saving your Draft

1.4

On the right hand corner is the Publish
box. This is where you will Submit for
Review once you have completed your
event page. If there are any fields you
do not have the answer for, you also
have the option to Save Draft here. 

Publishing your Event

There is also a Preview button. This will
show you what your page will look like
once it is published. We strongly
encourage you to use it often so you
can check on how your page is looking.



1.5

When you Preview your draft, your event page will look like this. 

Publishing your Event



Event Hub

Visibility
Is your event public or private? 
Choose one. If you chose ‘private’,
your event will only be visible if users
turn on the ‘private’ filter on the OWC
event page. (it is unlikely that you will
be creating a private event)

Ocean Week Canada has regional hubs in certain provinces and cities. Click on
the drop down menu and select the province or city where your event is taking
place. If your area is not included, leave this blank.

2.1 Filling out the Form



One-day events

Select the date your event is taking
place under Start Date and include the
time. Under End Date, select the same
date with a later time.

Start Dates, End Dates & Event Times 

2.2 Filling out the Form

Select Show Event Times to make your
times visible on the event page. Once
you check off this box, another field,
Timezone will appear. Select the
appropriate one for the event.

With Show Event Times ON

With Show Event Times OFF



Multiple-day events

Select the date your event is taking
place under Start Date. Under End Date,
select the  date your event ends on.

Start Dates, End Dates & Event Times 

2.3 Filling out the Form

Select Show Event Times if your event
starts and ends at the same time each
day, then select the appropriate
Timezone. If your event starts or ends
at different times, we recommend you
add the precise times in the description.

With Show Event Times ON

With Show Event Times OFF



Province & City or Town
Fill in the province your event takes place in. If your event is virtual, select "Virtual".
If your event is In-Person, fill out the city or town it takes place in the field below.

Event Format
Select if the event is In-Person
or Virtual, or if it is a Hybrid
event, check off both. 

2.4 Filling out the Form



Location
If your event is In-Person, use the map
to search for the address where your
event is taking place. 

2.5 Filling out the Form

If your event takes place at a large
location with multiple buildings or a
large surface area, choose a spot to act
as a Check-in point.



Categories

Audience
Is your event geared towards
Kids & Families or Adults?
Select which apply.

Categories act as filters on our
website to help participants find
the right events for them. Please
select all that apply from this list. 
If your event is Virtual, you do
not need to select "Indoors" or
"Outdoors".

2.6 Filling out the Form



Region
Please select the region where your
event takes place. If your event is
Virtual, select "Canada Wide"

Accessibility
Please select which of accessibilities
apply to your event. 
If your event is Virtual, you do not
need to select "Wheelchair
Accessible" or "Pet Friendly".

2.7 Filling out the Form



Cost

By Donation
If you are accepting entry by
donation, check off this box.

There are four option in the drop
down menu to choose from. 
Free : If your event does not require
payment
$ : If your event is less than $15
$$ : If your event is between $15-35
$$$ : If your event is over $35

2.8 Filling out the Form



Link to Register
If you would like people to RSVP to
your event, paste a link in the field. 

Description Box
Please provide a description of your
event. Examples of information to include:

• What should people know before
attending/registering? 
• Who is hosting the event? 
• What activities do you have planned? 
• Is capacity limited? 

2.9 Filling out the Form

It is a good idea to provide as much
information as possible.

If you did not add a link to Register for
your event, the Description is a good
place to include your contact
information, so participants could
directly email you with any questions. 

This is how the registration link appears on a
published event page.



Image Gallery
You must provide at least 1 image, however we recommend uploading 2-3 to
give participants a good idea of what to expect. 

2.10 Filling out the Form

This is how the first image (‘featured image’)
appears on a published event page.

And this is how other images appear



Hosts & Partners
In these two fields, please include who is hosting the event and if
there are any notable partners, include them as well. 

This will not appear on the event page, so if you would like participants
to know this information, be sure to include it to the Description.

2.11 Filling out the Form



Yoast SEO
Underneath the form you will find a tab
titled Yoast SEO. This tab is where you
can optimize your page to make it
easier to find on Google, as well as
create the previews for Google and
social media. This is optional, but may
help the public find your event more
easily when searching online.

Optimizing your Event Listing

Google preview example:

2.12



Submit for review

Now, submit your event
for review as described
in section 1.4

That’s it! Our team will
now review your event
and publish it on
oceanweek.ca once it
has been approved.

Publish your Event

Event page example

2.13


